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EKMEMBEK THE DEAD

Tomorrow is Memorial Day Who
among us has uot a relative or

friend Bioeping his laBt sleep under ¬

neath a tombstone in the cities of

th dead Let us remember them
tomorrow Lt our spirits take

their flight and crossing the ocean

let them go and repose and pray

over the graves of our friends who

are no moro Perhaps from the
heightB of Heaven they are anxious-

ly

¬

waiting to seo if a tribute of re

membranoe is placed over their
graves and perhaps when they seo

that we havo done so they will re-

turn to their everlasting abode joy-

ful

¬

and oontouled Lot us forget
our differences for a day and loving-

ly

¬

let us remember our Dead

TIMELY ItEOOLIiEOXIONS

Communicated

At this very moment while theso
few lines are being writton a dis-

tinguished
¬

company of Frenchmen
are taking part at the unveiling of

the monumont erootod to tho Mar-

quis
¬

de Roohambeau in Washing-

ton
¬

DO

The occasion is ono which must
warmly commend itBolf to tho peo-

ple
¬

of both France and the United
States Tho gallant marquis whoso
valor and whose achievements the
monument will commemorate is a
heroic figure in history Tho record
of the Amerioan republic would be
incomplete without tho mention of
his name and the narration of tho
important part which he took in
the shaping of stirring events
whioh culminated in the surrender
at Yorktown and the relinquish

ment of British Bovoroignty over
the original colonios

Tho strenuous advocates of tho
blood-is-thiok- than water idea by

no moans aid in there collection of
tho moat grateful assistance which
was given to the struggling colonies
by tho rulor and people of France
Lafayette tho knight of liberty and
friend of Washington holds his
place secure in American affections
the solo survivor in a sense in such
recollection of all tho bravo and
true men who came from France to
the Amorioau shores in thoBo hourB
of dark confliot

The part thoy played in the birth
of the American nation is muah
greatpr than tho meed of credit ac-

corded them in its annals

It is agreeable then to see that a
recognition however tardy is thuB
to be given to tho French Army
which aided America in this monu
meut to the commander in chief of

that army

The occasion undoubtedly will be
made a gala one aud we trust it will
have the effect of inspiring and
continuing tho close and friendly
relations whioh now exist between

the two great Republics on opposite
sides of the Ocean The Gaulois
the cruiser which has conveyed the
representatives of Franco to the
ceromony of unvoiling has made
Baltimore its port

It was in that oity that the French
army encamped after the surrender
at Yorktown and it was also in

that oity that upon an auspicious
occasion a solemn high mass was
celebrated by the chaplain of the
Marquis de Rochambeau the music
of the mass being renderod by the
musicians of the French Army The
recollection of such incidents iB ap-

propriate
¬

at this time and we hope
that our readers will pardon us for
bringing them to their notice

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Independent ib informed that
there is a cortain man Chaole in

Police pay and while being so aoted

heretofore as a grand juror Is it
so or has it beon so

And Deacon Testa did not go off

to Tonga He did not get down in

time to pack his grip although he

was down to bid his Bishop good ¬

bye Tho question is Will ho go

to Rome

What a bonatly official stench is

this being blown to the winds and
has been so for days so wo aro told
from three carcasses two within
the confines of Aliiolani Hale and
oue at tho former Iolani Palace
Other than the above we know not
but would like to lenrn more

Yellow Jack has not been so

completely Amoricauized out of

Cuba as some of our contemporaries
would make us helivo He still
has a foothold thore even in Ha ¬

vana whioh is represented as being
iu the pink of sanitary condition
Soiontifia sanitation applied ovou

as energetically si Americans know

how to apply it is not likely to ut-

terly

¬

oradicato tropic fevers in

equatorial latitudes

Somo stronuous patriot in the
States has announced tho formation
of a school for rough riding The
pupils will bo imbued with the
ploturoequo soldierly qualities

aohievementB of Teddy Roose ¬

velts foltowers It is true the fame
of tho original rough ridors is

largely the produot of vivid imagi-

nation

¬

and literary enthusiasm but
that doesnt make any particular
difference to tho promdters of tho
present enterprise

Recent private aud official visitors
to tho Puna District bo wo aro in
formed have learned and found out
the truth of what The Independent
stated heretofore that liquors of all

kinds were being sold thore surrep-

titiously

¬

and illicitly not clandes-

tinely

¬

but rather open The Inde
pendents assertions are then vindi-

cated

¬

tho truth boing too true If
such is the case why dont tho
Government pormit tho issuance of

a saloon lioonsa One was applied
for some time ago and was refused
but why not reoonsider tho same

The Republican papers aro great-

ly

¬

embarrassed as to what lino they
shall pursue in view of the revela-

tion of the atrocities committed by

some of tho American officer 8 in the
Philippines As tho most serious

crimes charged have boon frankly
admitted by thoBo who perpetrated
tbom they do not like to appear as

defenders of thoae atrocities and

on the other hand they do not like

to condemn the guilty parties lest
they may appear qb censuring the
Administration They have a bard
row to hoe But it is the just
punishment of thoso who look more

to party interests than to national
honor

At Oahu College this afternoon
some very nice young ladies will

discuss with some very nice young
men whether Labor Unions are
Detrimental to a Country or not
Tue Independent begs to submit
that the opinion of those very nice
young men and young ladies is im-

material irrelevant and inoom
potent What do they know about
Libor Union if you please Have
they ever bad any actual experience
with a Labor Organization Are
thoy not sons and daughters of
gentlemen whose opinions are radi-

cally

¬

opposed to those held by

Labor Unions We suggest that a
discussion on somo passage of the
Holy Bible or on the wisdom of
giviDg too many socials at Central
Union Church would be a groat
deal more appropriate

Tbe Bar Association is to be con-

gratulated
¬

for the attitude it has

taken in regard to admissions to the
practice of law There are too
many cheap attorneys in Honolulu
It seems as if the legal fraternity
was bound to follow the Constitu-

tion
¬

and the flag wherever it goes

Thero is an army of thorn in Manila

and they are legiou here If only

thoy knew the law but they dont
Tho oboye statpment was well

illustrated on Tuesday afternoon
during the examination of Sabate
in the District Court An attorney
who ifl a witness for the proseoution

was iu the witness stand At timos

it took the united efforts of the
Judge tho attorney for the defense
and the attorney for the proseou-

tion

¬

to make him understand that
a witness must confine himself to

answer questions and not indulge
in discussions or stato conclusions
suggested by his prejudicial mind
By all means let tho Bar Association

tako the necessary stops to exclude
all tho parasites who would dis-

honor

¬

or lower tbe standard of the
exemplified in the wonderful J profession

LEFT HAWAII FOB GOOD

Bishop and Mrs Willis Departed for

Tona Whoro Xhey are Anxious ¬

ly Expected

The Oceania Cos S S Ventura
oast off her linos from tho wharf
shortly before eleven oclock last
night and turning her bow towards
tho soa continued on her voyage to

the Colonies On the saloon deck

of tho vosse1 trying to piorce tbo
darknoss of the night iu a supreme

effort to gaze for the last timo at

the shores of tho oity in whioh he

had spent the best years of hie life

stood Bishop and Mrs Willis It
was a sad sconel Those who have

persoouted him hounded him con ¬

stantly until at last the grand old

gentleman gave up tho struggle
must now bo satisfied The familiar
face of Bishop Willis will never

again be seen on our streets nod an

American Bishop will soon be here

to lake his place How will ho get
along Qui vivra verral Some of

his most faithful friends were on

tho wharf last night in spite of tbo
lateness of the hour and of the our
nouBclouda which accumulated over

Punchbowl They were Consul

W R and Miss Hoaro Rev Canon
and Mrs Kitoat Rev Dr aud Mrs

Jenner Rev Kong Yin Tet Utv F
Filz Edmund Stiles L AbkU Mr

aud Mrs Henry Smith Mrs Caro-
line

¬

Clark Miss Maggie Walker F
J Testa Yap See Young John
Anderson Mrs Haleakala Hart C

F Jonkins and many others
At last the time arrived the last

words of good bye were Baid and
Bishop Willi buynnt and happy
ascended the gangway of the Veu
tura a few minutes later the Ven-

tura
¬

was off Diamond Head and
Honolulu was but a memory for the
man who had spent so many long
years here Hn departed amid the
Aluhas and tbe prayers of his
friends wbioh will follow him unto
his new field of labor

During tho day a large number of
people called at Mr Henry Smiths
residence to pay their respects aud
bid His Lordship good byo The
Inst caller left a fow minute bofote
tbe timo of departure bad arrived

On the wharf a number of Ha
waiians unknown to Bishop Willis
but prompted by a sentiment of
gratitude for tbe gentleman who
had been a consistent friend of their
raae asked as a favor to be allowea
to press his hand It was a touch-
ing

¬

tributo of gratitude whioh wo
have no doubt Bishop Willis will
remember for a long time

Anti Saloon Loaeuo Eol
A new 15 year license has been

iBSued by Treasurer Wright to tbe
Honolulu Brewery to take tbo place
of the one given a few woeks ago
about whioh there has beon some
question

The Independent 50 cents per
mouth

Kantuotrys famous Jeesae Moore
Whiskey unoquallod for ltd purity
aud excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing atrenri for tho Hawaiian
Islan

Theodoro Wores gave a studio re
oeplion yesterday afternoon to
about 05 ladies at his studio on
Beretania streot in honor of Miss
Mauds Gillette and Mr A A

Young

The heavyweight tennis oham
pionshlo is to bo decldod tomorrow
afternoon at the Beretania courts
The motoh is betweon John S
Walker aud Carl T Holloway It
will either bo a Walker or a Hoi
lowayl

Tho Sylva divorce case wob again
before Judge Robinson yesterday
The plaintiff complained that tho
flO alimony allowed by tho Court
had not been paid Sylva said that
be could not raise that amount but
the Court ordered him to aeotiro it
in some manner

BY ABTEOMTY

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be rocoivod by
the Treasurer until 12 oclock noon
on Saturday June 7th 1902 for
Territorial Treasury Notes under
the provisions contained in Juapter
52 of tho Civil Laws of 1897 to tho
amount of 150000 Tenders to bo
in sums of 1000 or multiples thero
of payable in U S gold coin
Funds to be available on July 1st
1002 at the Treasurers offico Each
note to bo issued for tho torm of six
months For full particulars bid-

ders
¬

aro referred to said Act as
printed below

WM H WRIGHT
Treasurer

Approved
HENRY E COOPER

Governor
Treasurers Office May 19 1902

Chapter 52 Civil Laws 1897

term treasury notes

Sec 67G Tho Treasurer upon
the approval of the Governor may t

issue at par upon public tender to
any person or corporation Term
Treasury Notes in tho namo of tho
Hawaiian Treasury

Seo G77 The said Treasury Notes
shall be ist ued in sums of Ono
Thousand Dollars or multiple there ¬

of and shall not exceed at any ono
time One Hundred and Fifty Thou-
sand

¬

Dollars
Seo G78 Tbe rate of interest

shall not exceed seven per cent per
annum froe of tax and be payable
at the due date of the note

Seo 679 The tenders for the
said Treasury Notes shall state tbo
rate of interest for gold tenders or
for silver tenders and whether to
be repaid in gold or silver coin

Seo 680 The term for whioh
any Treasury Note shall be issued
shall not exceed fovon months

Seo 681 Tho form of said
Treasury Notes shall be as follows

No

HAWAIIAN TREASURY NOTE

Honolulu 1902
Received from the sum

dollars payable in U S Gold
coin on presentation of this note
properly endorsed

This loan is made for six months
from July 1st 1902 and will bear
interest until fully paid from July -
1st 1902 at tho rato of per
cent per annum

Registrar of Public Acoounts

2217 3t TroaVurer
l

THOS LINDSAY

Oall and Inspect the beautltnl and nsofu
display o cooiu for presents or for por
oaal use and adornment

LtiTd Bnlldlne 680 Fort Street

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

7i

TelogramH oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

Dii

1 elegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 ThatB the
Honolulu Oflloe Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
mosBage

HONOLULU OFFICB MQOOH BLOCK

UPflAIBS
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